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Tub bow horse disease scorns to be male-

ing its appearance in different parts of the
country. ' It may be well for our readers to
take notes of remedies that have proved
successful. The treatment adopted by the
New York veterinary surgeons is to. put
horses on a simple diet of long bay and fod- -
dorof bran. They are then given homco- -
pnthio doses of sulphur aconite and bella
donna, no outward application being made.

Thk women oloctcd to the School Com
mitteo in Boston have come off victorious
at last, the Supremo Court having deoided
that there is nothing iu the Constitutiou
of that Commonwealth to prevent a woman
from being a member of a school commit- -
toe. It is expected that they will now be
given their seat without further opposi-
tion. '

This, however, will not be the only
result of the decision. The Court express-
ly held that the common law permits "a

, woman to 1111 any local office of an adminis-
trative char.ictor.tho duties attached to
which are such that a woman is competent
to perform them." Under this decision
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has ouly to prove
that she is competent to perform the duties
of the Governorship of Massachusetts to
be eligible for election to that office.

Trim ," tcmpeianco panic" continuos to
spread. It bus now Teachod New York,

nd is promised a foot hold in Philadel-Ihi- a,

this week. While we are firm friends
of temperance, we cannot but condemn the
action of women who crowd themselves
upon the premises of others, against the
will of the occupants, thus committing one
wrong in their nttompt to correct another.
Very many of , the parties prominont in
this, movement do it for large pay, while
others who spend whole days in the streets
and s, could really do more good
nt borne. In many instances an untidy
house, or negligent wife-an- mother is
causing those who are dear to her to seek
bar-roo- and saloons, when a sunny home
would keep them safe from temptation.
Let women make home pleasant and it will
do more to promote temperance and Virtue,
than the course adopted by the fanatics.
We do not believe auy real permanent good
ever came from a fanatical attempt to cor-

rect an evil. Conversions mado under such
circumstances are usually but short
lived, and the lust state of such men are
generally worse than the first.

llarrlkburg Correspondence.
, llAuiusnuRO, Feb. 28, 1874.

Some new developments have taken place
in connection with the "bank swindle."
It was found that the letters to Saunders &
Gibbons were delivered to the Bolton
House and by the clerk they were given to
W. II. Dimmick, member of the Legisla-
ture from Pike and Wayne counties. The
other conspirator was found to be I. M.
Kreitor, a broker of this city. Both patties
were arrested and entered bail for their ap-
pearance before the U. 8. court to stand
trial for violation of the postal laws. Nearly
a bushel of letters have been received from
parties throughout the State, very many
inclosing the remittances which the circu-
lars, refured to In my last letter, called for.
There is no doubt but what a portion of
this money was to be used to convince
certain members of the necessity for an
increase iu the rate of interest, and the
remainder was to be the reward of those
who bad originated the swindle. If Dim-mlc- k

and Krolter are guilty of an attempt
to bribe the Legislature, are not thole
who remitted the money equally guilty ?
A list of the names of the contributors to
this corruption fund is promised and will
bo losked for with groat interest. I have
seen a partial list and oonfess my surprise
at seeing the banks and bankers who are
there represented, as willing to be benefited
by corrupt legislation. Mr. Dimmick the
(Uon?) gentleman who bails from Wayne,
has saved himself from expulsion from the
House i by sending in uis resignation.
Many members were opposed to accepting
it, but the Speaker ruled in favor of Dim-
mick, accepted bis resignation and issued
his writ for a new eleetion, to 1111 the va-
cancy. The matter is still being investi-
gated by the committee, and earnest efforts
are being made by some prominent per-
sons to suppress the matter as far as is pos-
sible. .

The judicial apportionment bill lias
passed the Senate, leaving Perry and Ju- -'

niata as the 41st district.
A bill has passed the House providing

for the selling of bark by weight. The
bill will be found in another column. Jul. J

Considerable discussion has been bad
this week over the salaries of the judges,
and an evident disposition is shown by the
Senators to make the pay snob a sura that
political lawyers will find the omce worth
striving for.

On Thursday the House by a very decid-
ed Vote determined to indefinitely postpone
further consideration of the "interest bill,"
so there Is now no prospect of any change
in the law this session.

The Legislature ou Wednesday
was rather an interesting occasion, nlxty
kix person who bad served the htsto pre-
vious to 1H48 were present.

The question as to what salary the mem-
bers of the Legislature shall receive Is oc

oupyiog the attention of the Senate... It is
now assorted that there is no salary
fixed by law. so that there is no constitu-
tional objection to the present body fixing
their own as well as future salaries.
I therefore think it safe to predict that a
liberal salary will be allowed, as the present
legislature is to share the benefits or such
action.

Ten dollars a day is the amount proposed
as a fair equivalent for the services of these
solons. Whew ! the idea of the majority
of the men composing the Legislature being
worth that sum, when Judge Sharswood,
Asa Packer and other such men once
thought it an honor to serve iu the samo
oapaoity for f 1.60 per day. If the services
of some of the men who value themselves
at $10 per day could be had at their actual
worm and be disposed of at their own val-
uation, it would be a good speculation.

Petitions aaainst the repeal of the " local
option" law have oome in numerously
signed from Chester, Blair and Lycoming
counties. lCID JNCJTC,

Broke Jail A Daring Escape.
Four prisoners made one of the most

daring escapes on record from the jail at
New Castle, Del., on Wednesday night
last. The four burglars who bad robbed a
a bank also took with them a man namod
Frazior, who was convicted about ten years
ago of killing his brother-in-la- at Middle-tow- n,

Del., and sentenced to imprisonment
for life. It is supposed the confederates
came from Philadelphia to New Castlo at
night in a steam tug, and landed and enter
ed the towu shortly after midnight. Two
such boats are known to have arrived, and
one left about three o'clock.

The paity found near the jail two lad
ders belonging to a work man who bad
them in use the day before. These they
fastened together, making one of sufficient
length to scalo the walls of the prison yard,
and descending into the back yard they
then mounted to the coll window of Law- -

ler and Ilurlburt on the west sido of the
prison, prying the window from its position
and enabling those two to join the crowd
outside. ' '

It is probable that Lawlcr or Ilurlburt
then directed the subsequent movements)
and they then turned tbeir attention to

of their comrades, who were con-line- d

in a cell on the other side of the prison
on the lower floor. ' '

Thoy therefore wont to a door on the
same side of the jail, which opens into a
back yard, and here they cither knocked
after the fashion of their attempt at the
bank, or their operations mad some noise.
At any rate they attracted the attention of
tho warden on guard, Israel Sidings, who
went to the door, unbolted it and looked
Out. " ' ,; '

Whou Mr. Ridings threw bnci the door
as many of the men on the outside as could
possibly do so rushed in and seized him,
forcing him into silence. Tbey then closed
the door behind them, and thus bad the
prison all to themselves, to do whatever
they wished, as Hidings was the only ofU cer
on duty. He was hurried along the cor
ridor, Ilurlburt picking him up like a child
and carrying him. They took Win into
the cellar of the jail and there bound and
gagged him.

His hands wore handcuffed together, bis
feet secured to a post by a chain. A cord
was then tied around bis body and back
under bis arms, and a huge lump of ooal
was placed under bis shoulders. Then a
gag about two inches iu diameter was
forced into bis mouth, and securely fas
tened there by means of a strap, which
was buckled around bis head.

In this condition Mr. Hidings was left
and the villains then ascended the stairs
into the corridor, into whioh they led. Big
Frank, Hope and Frazier. '

No other persona ' were 'rolcasod from
tbeir cells and no interference was made
with any other department of the prison.

The whole party then left as quietly as
they came, and the escape was not discov-
ered until after daylight, i

When Deputy Sheriff Griffin was awaken
ed be found the cell doors and the jail door
open, and the convicts gone. Ridings,
after some search, was discovered in the
cellar in a perfectly helpless condition.
Being relieved from bis bonds and gag be
could neither speak nor stand. Uis jaws
refused to close, and in fact be was in a
condition which, bad ' it been protracted
much longer, would have resulted in death.

Ought to be Hung.
At Rochester on the 20th ult.,souie wretch

started a fire under the second story stairs
in public school bouse, No. 13. The flames
were discovered in time to permit of their
suppression before much damage was
done, and before there was any panic
Three hundred children in the upper
rooms would bave been cut off from escape
except by windows, if the flames had pro
gressed far. No. 0 public school bouse
was set on lire on Tuesday, but no damage
was done. ' ,.

His Own Horse Doctor.
a eneiourne all, Mass., man bad a

horse with two lame legs, which be thought
ought to be poulticed. So he took a pair
of his own drawers and, drawing them up
over the horse's legs, tied them at the bot-
tom, and strapped tbem over the back ; be
then made a large pair of poultice and
poured it into the drawers. ' H is needless
to add that those legs are all right now
with the exception of a little hair that
came off very naturally.

Confession of a Murderer.
M'Nutt, who, with Winner,' murdorcd

and burned a painter namod Saviors,' at
Wlohita, Kansas, in December1 last, has
confessed his crime. ' lie says Winner per
suaded him long ago, in Kansas City, to
enter upon a course of crime, and planned
the whole affair. '

M'Nutt was to have bis life Insured for
Ave thousand dollars, and "thon kill and
burn some victim and palm off the body
for his, so that the money Could be collect
ed. At first they inteudod

' to commit the
crime In Kansas City, but finally concluded
to go to Wichita, thinking ' their escape
would be easier there. Being painters, the
men Btarted business and soon built up a
fine trade.

They were delayed, however, from car
rying out their plans for want of a victim,
but Winner at last came to Kansas City
and engaged Saviors to work for thorn, and
sent him down. They met him at the do
pot on his arrival at Wichita and took him
to the shop, no one knowing anything
about it. They made him drunk, and theu
gave him ether until unconscious. They
then put his faco over tho fire aud burned
it until it could not be recognized, and
laid him on a bed saturated with coal oil.

. M'Nutt then cut a gash in Winner's arm
with a pair of sissors, and opening a vein
in Savior's arm, took out a quart of blood
and sprinkled it over Winner to make it
appear ho bad bled a good deal. M'Nutt
then left his vest and empty pocket book
back of the homo, where it would appear
that robbers bad dropped it, and took a
train via Atchison, for Missouri. Winner
then set fire to the building, which was
burned, and reported that be bad been
robbed and M'Nutt killed and burned.

The Strike at Catasanqna. '

A letter received in Harrisburg from
Catasauqua under date of February 10,
says :

Our furnace men all struck for higher
wages this morning. This strike is tho
most complete of any we hav ever bad
here. They throw down thoir tools with-
out oven stopping up the furuaoes, from
which tltey had just drawn tbw. cinder.
The company are doing their utmost to get
men to "blow out," but without success as
yet. If tbey don't succeed in this fcnlght
or morning the furnaces will

chill." Things look badly
Many of the men are intoxicated and
threaten the lives of any ono that attempts
to blow out the furnaces.

A Supposed Murdered Man Turns np.
George Play, of Louisville, who disap

peared in New York fifteen months ago,
with about $4,500 belonging to a merchant
doing, busines there, and who is supposed
to bave boon murdered, has turned up- - in
Montreal, whore he has- - sinco been living
under naina-an- with another
woman..

Play's wife and children are still living
in Louiavillo, and had mourned him as
dead.

Fined for Contempt of Jury. '

A welt-know- n Lafayette, Ind., land-ow- n

er was reoently fined for allowing Canada
thistles on his farm. Being some-

what angry at the jury on account of the
finding, lie "let out" at tbem, and was ar-

rested for contempt. ' '

Miscellaneous News Items. '

tUT On. Sunday evening a week, the Rev..
T. De WUt Talmage.of Brooklyn, preached
a terrific sermon on future punishment.
Among those present was Miss Mary Lin-

coln, a young lady whose' borne was in
Rhode Island, but who. was visiting her
friends ia Brooklyn. ,.' ,

When, she-wen- to the church she was
apparently in her usual good health. At
the conclusion of the discourse she fainted,
and wa earrled out of the church. Ilsfore
her friends oould get her home she died.
The young lady was the daughtea of
rich and highly respected parents, who
were overwhelmed with grief at the news
of ber death. ' Coroner Jones bold an in
quest, which resulted in showing that
death) was caused by heart disease hasten-
ed by mental excitement.

Cincinnati, February 18. During the
Mardi Gras procession through the Gor-

man portion of this city lost night, George
Eschenbrenner, twelve years old, was bru-

tally stabbed by an unknown masker. The
boy was standing upon the sidewalk re-

marking upon the different costumes as
the procession moved along. His wounds
were pronounced fatal. '

Kingston, N. Y. February 17. Sarah
Merritt choked her infant girl, aged sevon
months, to death at Phoenicia, in this co.,
last ulgbt. The woman has been arrested.

Memphis, Feb. 21. No trains have ar-

rived here on the Memphis and Charleston
railroad since Saturday, owing to the
heavy rains. '"Tho Mississippi Central
railroad is badly washed north of Grenada.

Baltimore, February 24. George Lynch,
agod twenty-six- , committed suicide this
morning by shooting himself through the
bead. Supposed cause, he was to bave
been married '

The steamship Mongol, from London for
Wellington, has arrived at Melbourne. She
hod sixty-seve- n cases of illness on board
dutlug her voyage, sixteen of which proved
fatal.

The Western Pennsylvania Colony.'
A member of the Western Pennsylvania

oolony who, with others,' recently went
from this SUte to locate writes as follows
from Plum Creek, Dawson county, Ne-

braska : We have located, and ono of our
party has put in a claim for timber land.
There i plenty of game here; prairie ohick-o-

jack rabbits, buffalo, deer, elk, ante-lope- s,

&c. The land is all that it was rep-
resented to be, but the weather is a little
oolder than in Pennsylvania. It is tho rich-
est laud I ever saw. Tell anybody who
comes here not to sell tbeir things, for it
will pay to bring out anything but iron
ware aud furniture. Every one should have
four hundred or five hundred dollars. I
am going to build iu three weeks,

A Horse Among the Fiddles.
While Ned Buntline was riding his horse

Juno a few evenings ago in the Olymplo
Theatre the animal backed up to the foot-

lights and singed his legs. He then be-

came unmanageable. Finally, to the con-

sternation of the audience, he fell from the
stage Into the orchestra pit, carrying with
him the footllght frame, aud causing

demoralization among the musi-
cians. Juno was soon extricated and the
play went on.

tW On Friday morning a week, the large
brewery of Henry Mullor in Thirty-seeon- d

and Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, fU to
the ground, burying tweuty people under
its ruins. Tho building was only throe
mouths old, and was built of brick, three
and a half, storiss in height. Nearly ene
thousand tons of ice were packed on the
third floor, and it was while new additions
were making to this heavy weight that the
building fell. Fve persons were kilitd.
outright ; one was killed while the work of.

removing the rum was in progress, ami
several were seriously injured.

The women's temperanco move
ment has-- broken out in the city of Wil- -
liamsport, the ladies having signified thoir
intention of vim ti nor not onlv the nlaoes
where linuor is sold; bat also the Mavor's
office, The Court nouse-- and the residence
of the President Judgo for the purposo of
engaging in prayer, for the suppression of
the unholy tralllo

le the Peopio- - Speak.
Manhattan, Earn, April 8, 1873.

R. V. Piemk, Buffalo. Ik Y. :

Dear Sir Your Favorite Preserintinn
has done my wife a world of good. She
has taken nearly two bottles aud has folt
bettor the past two weeks Mian at any time
in the past two years. No- more periodical
pains; none of that neb me back or drag
ging sensation in her stomach she has been
accustomed to for sovoral years. I have so
much confidence in it tho 1 would be per-
fectly willing, to- warrant to-- certain custo-
mers of ours who would be glad to get hold
of relief at any expenses 1 have tried
many Patent Medicines, but never had
any occasion to extol one before.

, Very truly yours,
Gkoi B. Wditinh.

Mrs. E. R. DjjY. MetronoHs. 111., writes.
Jan. 9th, 1873 :

" Dr. R. V . Pierce Mv sister is usinir
the Favorite Prescription with great ben-
efit."
Mart Akn FnisniE, Lehman, Pa., writes,
May 29, 187:. , ..

" Dr. R. VYPioroe What I have taken
of your medicine has been of more beneiit
to me than all others and hundreds of
doctors' bills,"

Public Sales. Bills for the following
sales have been printed at this office : -

Ou Thursday. March 5tii John Dum will
ell at his residence, one half mile east of

Elllottaburg, horses, cows, oolts, hogs, wagons
and other farming Implements.

On March' 5th. C. C.Reetw at his resldene In
Greenwood! twp., 2 miles South east from
Millerstowa, will sell a valuable horse, mules,
cows and etber live stock, sad a great varlotr
of wagons and farming Implement.

On Satarday. March tth. John J. Gussler.
will sell at hit residence, on. the road leading
from Bloomfleld to Moontabella Furnace, a
miles from the former place, 8 horses 3 mult
cows, sheep and farming implements.

On tha-10t- of March la Madison township,
the Administrators of John Ileucti deceasud,
will self cattle, horses, wagoDi and a gnat
varioty ef other personal property.

On March 10th, Thomas Batch, will ielX at
his resUlonce in this bocough, a large quantity
ol personal property.

Maish 10th, Margaaet Rupp, at her
in Centre twp, near Mansvllle, will

ell one cow and calf, potatoes, Bacon, lease-
hold furniture, etc.

O March 11th, Amos Zelglcr at the form of
J, M Zelgler in Madkon twp., will sell hones,
wagon and farming implements.

March 12th, TMlIp McNemar, in, Centre
township, near Bloomfleld, will ali stock,
farming Implements, dec.

On the 1 8th of March, John Yolin, of Carroll
township, will toll horses, cows, forming Im-
plements and household furniture.

On March 131b, Andrew Shearer, will sell at
his residence oa half mil east of Bridgeport,
hortet, cows, sheep, wagona, and other farm-
ing Implement!.

On March )4tb, Augustus Wok, at his resi-
dence in Carroll twp,, two miles north-ea- st of
Falling Sprioga, will tell horset, cowa, piga,
wagont aud a great variety of farming Impl-
ement, alio household and kitchen furniture, '

On Moaday, March 16th, 1874, Samuel
will ell at hi realdeuee la Tyrone twp.

near Laudlauurg, 6 horaea, 1 cow, young cat-
tle, 1 wagon, threshing machine and power,
and many other articles.

March 17th, Mnsea Rumple. In Liberty Val-
ley, 4 mile west or Saudy Illll.will aell hones,
coll, cowa aud fanning implements, etc.

On Friday, Maroh 27th, 1874, Ilenry Meyers
will sell at hit residence In Centre twp., two
horiM, 4 eows, 6 bead of young oattle, sheep,
7 botes, thrse wngona, 1 spring wagon sleigh,
and many other article. ,

8. A. Peale offer his Steam Tannery In this
borough, at private sale. Address B. A. Peale,
New liloomdeld, Pa.

PAIN - KILLER !

840. ' uW.
Time Tests The Merits Of All Things.

THIRTY TEARS I certainly long enongfc

that '.k1"?? t?,fmnacy of n medicine, and
1. deaerviag of all IU pro-prietors claim for it, is .mpiy proved by theunparalleled popularity It has attained. It Is aare and effective remedy. It is told in almostevery country in the world, and it needs onlyto be known to be prised, and It. reputation asa Medicine of Great Virtue, is fully and perma-

nently established. It I the great Family Med-
icine of theatre. Taken internally, it curesDysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp andPain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Paint-ers' Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or In-
digestion, Sudden Cold, Sore Throat andCoughs. Taken Externally, it cure Bruises,
Bolls, Felons, Cut, Burn, Scalds, Old Sore
and Sprains, Swelling of the Joints, Tooth-
ache, Pain In the Face, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism. Chapped Hands, Frost Bltton Feet.&c.

Pain is (apposed to be the 1st of us poor mo-
rtal, a inevitubla a death, and liable at any
time to come upon us. Therefore, it is impo-
rtant that remedial agent should bo at hand to
be used on emergency, whon we are made to
feel the excruciating agony or pain, or the de-
pressing Influences of disease. Snch a remedial
exists In Perry Davis' " the fame
of which has extended'over all the earth. Amid
the eternal ice of the Polar regions, or beneath
the Intolerable and horning inu of the tropics
It virtues are knotvn and appreciated. And by
It suffering humanity ha found relief from
many of it ills. The effect of the Pnln-Klllc- r
upon the patient, when taken lntornally in
case of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complaint, Chol-
era, Dysentery, and other affections of the

ha been truly wonderful, and has won for
It a name among medical preparations thatcan never be forgotten. Its success In remov-
ing pain, asan external remedy, in case oflillrna. Rrlllaafl. Hnm. .n.l Bnn.ln. ..... a.t, - ' - .uu w.Hja, vuu, OlIIlgBof Insects, fcc, and other causes, of sBflering
ha secured for It the most prominent position
among the medicines of the day. Beware of
counterfeits and worthless Imitations. Call for
Perry Davi Vegetable Falu Killer, and take
no other.

t&Sotd by Ztotiggltisand Ortem
March 3, Ink.

Thirty Years' Ex oorlenre of an
old i ii isc.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup la tu
prescription of one of the best Female l'livsl-ola- n

and Nurses United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling safe
ty and success, by millions of mothers and clill--

.dren, from the feeble infant of old e

adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re- -
lleves wind colic, regulates the bowelSi and gives.
rest, health and comfort to mother and ohlld.

It to be the Bestand Surest Kamedy In
In all case of DYSENTEttYand DIAR-RHCE- A

INCH1LDKKW, whether It arises fromi
Teething or from any other cause--. Full direc-
tions for using wlX accompany sachi bottle.
Wone Genuine unless the facsimile ofCURTISft
UKRKlNHIs on wrapper. Sold by al
Medicine Dealers. 2T b lyr

Children ofJen look Pale aud
Slok

from no other cause than Jiavlng worms iu... .

BROWN'S VF.liMIFUGE COJIKITS
will destroy Worms without injury tot lie child,
being perfectly W11ITK, and free from all color-liquo- r

other injurious, ingredients usually, used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS & BttOWN, Proprietors,.
No. 215 Fulton Street-Ne- w York.

oUf by DruoaM$ and'CtomUta, awl dealers in
ikiicincj of TwbntKivi Cents a Boxv 27blyr.

HOBXTElt'S
BltONClIO LAltYNGEAL, TROCHES.

Mir the cure of ASTHMA CROUP,
t'oualis. Colds, Whoouing cough,
lumrseness bron clutis. Sore Throat,
t'atairh, and for the use of

and Singers. Price 25c.
one Trial sure to make. permanent

Irt'lends. Prepared ouly by

A. R, 1IORTTER,

8. E. Corner ol 20th & Green. Streets,

46U PHILADELPHIA,

lf For sale bv MnnTiunn. Vaw Ttlnnm
told, Perry couutjvE. .

HOUSEHOLD Why VMl Tou
Sutter?

PANACEA. To nil persons suffering;
111.11. l.Illll,!U,.Ml, a.cii.ikii.Cramp In the limbs or slum,
aeh, bullous-- Colic, Pain Irs
the oactc, bowels or side, w

AND would sav. Tub Hoi;sKiioi.r
and Family Iunimknt Is o(
all other the remedy you
want ior internal ana exiw- -

FAMILY nal use. la has cured tlu
above complaints iu thou-
sands of eases. There is uo
mistake anuut Iu
Try It. Sold by all Drug-
gists.LINIMENX

Tape Worm ! Taje Worm !
Removed In a few hours with harmless Vegeta-

ble Medicine. No fee askwl. until the eutiie
worm, with bead, passes, ltnler those afflicted to
residents of tke city whom 1 Uave cured, that had
been unsuccessfully treated ax the J elf ersou. Med-
ical College, on Tenth Street; had taken la vain,
turpeutliieatho siwclllcs, and all known
remedies. Dr. K. F. KUKKEL, No. ii Nurth
Ninth StreeH, Philadelphia. The Doctor has been
in business for over tweuty-nv- years, aud ti per-
fectly reliable. J'all and see. Advice freo. Re-
moved Tu4cwutiii from a child six yours old,
measuring 2U feet. At hls.oRtee can be seen spec-
imens, sojne of them over forty tu length,
which haMS been remnvedtln less ths'i tluiee hours,
by taking one dose of his medicine. Dr. Kunkel's
treatment is simple, sat and perfectly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, Musses. Dr.
K. F. Kjnkel, iOi Nortbj Ninth St. Philadelphia.

Confutation at olllcoor by mall fre&. Si twit

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cur-

ed ot tiiat dread dlsoise, Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, anxious to make known to his fellow
sulterers the means of cure. To all who deslro It.
he will send a copy qt the prescription ued, (free
of charge), with tho directions tor preparing audi
using iue same, which iney win nnu a mirn iurv
fur CONSUMPTION, ASl'HMA, IIRUNCHITLS,
&o. Parties wishing the prescription will please
address. Rev. K. A. WILSON.
61a 6m. 191 Penn SL Willliunsburgli, N. York.

OBSTACLES TO MA1UUAGH.
Happy Relief for Youn? Men from the effects of

Errors ami Abates In early life, Manhood Re-
stored- Impediments to Marriage removed. New
mi-- hod nt treatment. New and remarkable rem.
edies. tlooksand circulars, scut free In sealed
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 Soulh Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa., an In.
stllutioii having a high reputation for honorable
conduct aud pi oleamuual skil. v tii p 1 y.

t3T There are probably a hundred or more
persons In this and neighboring town, who
dally suffer from the distressing (fleet of kid-
ney trouble, who do not know that Johnson's
Anodyn Liniment Is almost a certain cure. In
severe cases, great relief may be obtaluod, if
not a perfect cure.


